Find the following words in the puzzle

- ball
- flying
- riding
- ball
- house
- signing
- bicycle
- kicking
- song
- cleaning
- kite
- washing
- dinner
- newspaper
- watching
- dishes
- plants
- watering
- eating
- reading

Word Association Exercise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Words (verbs)</th>
<th>Names of things (nouns)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>flying</td>
<td>reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>house</td>
<td>watching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kicking</td>
<td>watering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kite</td>
<td>eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>newspaper</td>
<td>dishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>watching</td>
<td>plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Action Verbs Matching

Match the words in the first column to the best available answer in the second column.

7) kicking... 1) the plants.

watering... 2) bicycle.

flying... 3) a kite

reading... 4) the house

singing... 5) dinner

eating... 6) a song

cleaning... 7) the ball.

washing... 8) the TV

watching... 9) the dishes

riding... 10) a newspaper
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Answer Key

7 - kicking
1 - watering...
3 - flying...
10 - reading...
6 - singing...
5 - eating...
4 - cleaning...
9 - washing...
8 - watching...
2 - riding